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Two Groups 0! Mines

'MWo
All Increase Llr&mlod

DRY GOOBS.

Yar

that arc Prominent Factors

in Hie

Mineral

Wealth ol the Las Animas Milling District.

as cut.

iamt

Two Dollars Pkr

THE PROSPER and SOUTH
PERCHA GROUP OF MINES.

Address : Hermoea, N. M.
llaoge Near Ilermoe N. M.

W-M-

INIH'STUUL

The Prosper

group of mines, conditions and length of time he with additional depth, theo
has had the work in hand.
will rival ths Snake, or
fe
The Prosper has from 250 to anyminein the district, AttheCiif
per Gold Mining
Milling Company, consist of four claims, the 300 feet of development, all in oiiinati there is a Qua new hoisting
Prosper, Cincinnati, Newport and free milling and high grande ore, plant iu good condition that is oa
Covington, are witnated near the some of which have values reachpable of going down to a depth of
base of Auimns Ptnk, eii niilos ing into the thouHands,
1.200 feet or more. The Prosper
nortbeaat of Hillnboro, in the
ms a double, or parallel lead
The Cincinnati join the Prosvery heart of the famous planer per on the east and la operated b
that la strong and well defined, oar
tiulds that have I men worked for a double
compartment ehaft !1K rylug good bodies of pay ore, with
more than thirty yearn and from feet
deep, with levela at 110,210 an incline towards oonnectiou viM:
which great wealth has been takmi and 340
points, alao a uump of IS its sister vein, which will vis
that has given fame to the lm feet. The ore iu this
property, loubtedly occur within ths n. :t
Animra rainingdiatrict.
like the Prosper, is firat'clase 100 feet, thus greatly enhancing
The Proepor and Cincinnati free milling with speoial gold vain the value of the mines.
The
mines have, in the paat, been good that reach ths thonanudH; the ore
routu
has
en
a
new
company
producers of high grad gold ore, H continuous from grans rootn Uuutington millwhichwillbe erect
but for the pant nighteBU moutha, down and iuureaatia in both ijuau-til- aa soon as
When the
or more, einoe beooming the pro
and aud quality with depth. mill is ready for liusiuens work of
porty of the oompauy, no eff irt Ihih At the I'j 10 level thre is expoaed a linking the main shaft of the Ciii'
been made to eximol ore, work be fine b idy of milling and high ciouati s well as
opening of ths
ing atrictly oonfined to develop grails ore Hint ootiiea in a forma- levels will be pushed.
With the
ment, nnder the careful nianngn- - tion idmiiical to that in the famous amount of ore iu sight in the Cinof Superinteut A. J. Jirech, who Snake mine that produced a large cinnati aud
Proaper the mill will
is not only a thorough, pmotioa! quantity of high grade gold ore be well supplied and the Proaper
miner, hut a good buaiunaa man, that returned to ita owncra many people will undoubtedly realiu
who has anooinpIiHhed more than hundred thousands of dollars, ami dividunds
thirty daya after the
could be eipected, under exiwlitig it Ik OfTtuinly aafe to pied ot that,
of
the mill.
The mill
starting
owned and operated by the Pros-

in
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White Sewing Machine Company.

LAS ANIMAS

and two slits r
left.

LAND

A

CATTLE CO.

XIMMS3Bm!J

20-to-

PostoftVe : Hillnooro, Sirrra county
N. M
Ksnje, Animas liAneli, Slurra
Kbt marka, under half crop
County,
each, ear. Ilorne brand name as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
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W. J. UOKLANK, Manager.

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.

Comfort

Steel Ranges
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RANGE,

y
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CHEEK

Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113. 115. 117

S. First Street.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

a

Eton

Uii Miy,

Stags

and Kingston

aai lapses

Lake
Making close connection with all trains to and from
and
Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboroug
Good'

Quick time.

New and comfortable Hacks
Stock

and Coache sand

Post Offioa Address: Las i'aluuias
N. M.

'Nasal Catarrh

quinkly yiM to tr.nt-m.Elj' Crami lt!m, wliith in
tii.
aromalio. H
rucid
nottrili, l.nnixi nnl IjauU Hi whole lur-f- o
!

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
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COo. iir.t; TnnI tir.t If until, 10
mdU. Tot it ml jou kit iui to ouuliuua
nil t)i

till traatiiKut.

BIRD'S EYEVJEW OF THE TOWM OF HILL8BCRO, N. M. (Looking Northeasts
To aoooiuniwliit tuutt who nr putinl will be located on the
Pioaper witlj ilrifu at llm li .ticim ; fit. ore unity of a suitable todiiclioti plant
to tli ua of Rloiuizent ill pi1jring iKjui'W
Into tha nattl paagai fur Cii;arrial
convenient to water. The body eoriioiMiici a at tin mrfac "tid theouuera could, wm beliwve, engroand
Uio (ii'mjh ioUjk r")u.ifl ream lialin ill
AnTiouiioeinent.

Irau-bl-
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Covington and Newport are two
members of the Prosper group;
ths former joins the Cincinnati on
east while the latter lies south
ot the group, both of which show
well for the amount of develop
ment. Thette roineg are icinark
ably eaay of access, with an abun
dance of water for milling pur
poses, while fuel is inexpensive.

liquid form, wliii h will la known aa l;ly'
Liquiil Craam lialm. 1'rica incluiliDg tla
apraying tuba ia 75centi. Drungiita or by
mail. Vlia liquid form ambodiaa tlia mad.
lotoal jjfoperUoa of Hie culid prajaiatioa.
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Louis through daily without change, where direct con
.
.
neotioDB are made for tue iNorltt and K,aat; aiaoairecv
Shreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Sooteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
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goi( uy milling
ore
This protreatment.
awaiting
llox 151, Silver City, New Mmico.
been
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a
ahipper of no
Unipir, Control, Check and Mii)ciperly
mea work aolicilnl.
email amount of liili gntd ore
Mailing Knvelopns free.
Min
ami
Knporting
Surveying, Mapping
Oue half mile north of the Proa- Nearly every poouilof lock token
in;; l'roHTtie a apaoia'ty.
from the tn in eimlit b po,.ri.ft
. .... . " . .
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cha group of mines ownod by the into prolit were proper reduction
South Peroha Gold Mining A Mill work erected conveniently near.
Dry Ingr preparations aimply
The other three claims of thia
This group, conUiay dry up tha sacrntiotia, ing company.
which ailhera to the tnambrane and
sists of foar cliiinn, the King- group have, aa yet, recived but lit.
oauainp; a far nior aerioua trouhl than
ail
Avoid
the ordinary form of clrih.
ston, South Perch a, North Purr ha tie attention iu tlia way of develop
inhalauU, fumea, auiokea and aoufTa
and nee thnt which cleanwa, aoothiH and and Middle Percha, all contiguous merit, but wherever work hn heon
hoftla. Kly's Cream BaJin ia inch a romeilj
and will euro catarrh or eold in the heat. and cover a very valuable acope of performed, they ttiuko an excelbnt
A trial aze will b
eaaily and pUaaantly.
The pro- - .allowing of good ore for thcatnuuut
mailed for 10 cnta. AH drngfriatfl aell tlia gold bearing country.
6l)o. tixe. Kly lirothera, LG Warran 1st., K. Y.
iif development.
like the
Tha Balm curia without pain, does not duct of thene mines,
irritate or canae ineeziiig. It prada it',lf
the ore is free milling. The
in ths way of a proposition conr
over an irritatnd and an cry nr'ce,
ImrriiiiiiiiLelT tha toainful luilaanuution.
Lasau
eicllent
showing ducive of prompt returns, there
Kingston
With Kly 'a Cream Kalm you are armed
of free, milling ore, special values are
ag&ibjt kaiJ ttrih ami liar Jevez.
very faw openings of the kind
This
thousands.
into
the
going
available.
Py further davelop-meuto- f
Edamt Toar Kowela With raaearaM.
rwnilv f'B'lmriln. cure contlntlnn forater.
has s shaft 110 feet deep
' the pros
theKingaton
I0o,.2e. IiO.C.0 fall, drswaiaiarelunil moaf ' property
-
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This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs
VM

a.

till'tft
extendi to the hntt' III of
and in the iliiftn hih! in fnur
and h hiilf f'" t aid', in fict the
pnlire W'Tkinga arc practically In
ore. ft ;s extimaled thit tin re
on the (lump (f the Kingntnn at

.

conneo-tionsvi-

a

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddess,
K. P TURNER
R. W. CUI1TIS,
G. P. &. T- A.
pj.W. P. A.,
DalJss, Texas.
El Paao.Texae-

daooui-poa-

dry-in- g

j

TroH-pe-

roliav-ini-

!

r,

joy hapny returna in thirty day'
from tin time of starting thrf wot La.
Ch'Se to and anuth of the Prosper mines ia shunted four good
mines owned by the Hmnamiiho-nin- g
Gold
Copper Mining coiu

t

pany, they are the Chance, Feeder,.
Christinas and Huiohy Jones Of
thia group the Chance has received
the moat attention by way of
and has beet) a goo.
r
.i f.n ryf ,l.n
Btt
..rnrlnrtn).
'
,

t.,

--

rite propositions in the district,
and it la expected that the company will rcHUme
tions ni xt surnoiHr.
Went of the

antivo

proper,

brow of Animna

IV-ak-,

opera-

nd r

ths

is another

grout of priMiiiaing claims owphiI
by Richard Wtedaey and associates, who have doiiS considerable
dev dopmeot duriug the put two
yuars, and it said these piupertiea
will be the scene of active work,

ngain this spring.
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oi.ly f 1.2") mon'hly eovcrinj.'
ami all other i harirea, aed ullowed to
repay the priiitip.il at the rata of $5
per mouth.

in Book

B

of Min- chiiui-ant.o-

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any cane of Catarrh

FW which you were rpqairud to

40- -'

K'.ll.Oj.S.

Neichhorini or adjoining clnima are:
Thu "Umpire Ieaie, John II. Fricke,
the north; the "Mary C" I.ode. of
thia (roup, John il. Leidi'h, claimant, on
theeaati aud on the weat the "Dell" bode,
Iloppur, t'orliett, 11, ill, et ul., claiiuiinta.
TIIK MARY C. LUDK.
lieKinniuu at ('or. No. 1, a porphyry atone,
with luuund of atone ulonu"iuu, marked

HOW'S THIS?

Si.ooo iii Cash

lh(

Ana Year

and aheep men amune theuiaelvcri
by bhooting each other.

Were Offered

If You

n

that cannot be cured by Hall'a
I
7
TbwaMonilia
S. W. Cor. S. 34
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY, & Tf.it,IB 11.jo," whence the
a. M deu'. M min. w.
...
w.
Otia Month
Ti. S.
IT.iO.l
O.
fai de.
CO., Propa., Tolwdo,
feet ; and riiriniiiK theueK
10
inuld ("opiea
4 min e, 14JH.il teet lo Cor. .Nn. 2,
t ou
MAKES Would
the
hnveknown
We,
iHilid la.rpliyry
undermined,
with uiound of atone
F. J. Cheney for thr laat 15 yeara, uloiiKHide, marked '!
WOEFUL
Thr Sirrrn County Alitratf it tnterrd
11J0; t lienee n. 25 ring.
and lieliev hitu perfectly honorable 25
filth
(Ifirr ul Jltlltl.iiro. Hitrrn '(,
min. w. i0() feet lo E. end center, Cor.
If no write mo f. r dewrintive matter in all buaineea tranaactione and fAVm Mrxiru,
ir trantnnmiim through Ihr
No. 3, a
cliieeled on porphyry boulder
a, (I ji.ii ticiiiii h.
P. Mailt, at trr.vnd elutt mallei
in place chinch d
inancially able, to carry out any
A. W. FAHHIVflTON",
11 JO. with mound of atone
Tht M copybiKjk omitm fSn!i Ita
made
their
fitni.
by
WumA COrcrful a; plication in the KMle of
N. M.,
HIFKHA
nloniiaide; theuct n. 3? den. 42 no w. ".hi
),
1I1MI)0,
&
I
Went
Wiioleaale
Drn;. feet to Cor. No. 4, a (Kirphyry atono, with
raiix,
vitality, wliich II oiilol "burning the
J'F1'i;k:-kn- i
ma
iu und of atone uionMde, chiseled
candle at both nut." A woman la
ptata, Toledo, O.
Walding,
4
C0FKIUAY, EllUUKY !, 100.1
tfe
oftsii tetnjanl tityond hT atrrtiffth tiy PROVIDENT HOME
holeaalo
Marvin,
Mill; thence a. 54
tioinr
ur aorial tSruimuU.
-'?

1

8IEKRA CO UN
M Duran
I hoa.
Murphy.
V. U.TrujiJli. .

Thoa. C.

J.

--

WANT."

A".

I.- -

on fool iu lb
off
two or three
re
to
cut
lf)j:ilttu
townitiip of Hicrra county on it
eastern ponjer, taking in nearly all
the railroad proticrly in (he county,
and giving it to Don Ann county;
besides thin they propone to cat
t'bunlc cut of Dunn A na county
nd attach it to tha notith end of

There

in a

Bi-pr- ra

to-da-

dumoatic
day
lie awakena ftotn thil want of itrenf(tu
to Uie woeful wmit of it. 8h ha
weak, ihttoih and tiitatrable.
I'or wrak, nrrvoiM,
women,
there i uo Ix tier tonic and nervine tlinn
1'ieri-e'I'nvorue l'reacription.
It
l)r.

rijet

Hierra county. Hierra
to being diamefiibcrid, am)
neither does aha desire, to extend
hot linea iut other territory.
is all riljl h kIiO in and it in
Jjoped that jthu law makers will
UNO j UHt a little good borne fer.no
and leave Sierra county na aha
limt Mnj.
stands
It
more
hava
who
aeaniHto
Llewellyn,
lead in liia pencil than ho known
what to do wild, la Ibo main tiuah
of tlia newly written proposed bill.
The people ol Hierra county will
strongly oppoea any such measure,
sap-ur-

8

'

i

Council bill No 1 provides that
every cbild between the aoa of si
and eighteen iiielitHi've, living with-itwenty miles of a guvrurnut
or turrit oridl school, shall attend
school during ten months of each
year, or during tlin full school
term of the nearest government or
tarritoriul Heboid. It provides that
the paranta or puardiaua of the
children failing after dan notice,
to compel their children to attend,
aball be fined not lens than .", nor
more tbau 12."), for tba (ir.t (.(Teiiae,
and for a aeoond offense not lew
tbao $10 nor more than $50, or
from ten to thirty daye in jail.
Council bill No. 2 providea that
icach recipient of teacher'a certificate shall psy the sum of 12 there,
for. If No. 2 becomes a law, Bier-fcomity's institute will tiinhiuU-ed)be pretty wall fhed financialthis county tenchera'
Ju
ly.
iat Imve been aent to the
uperlntooil(n of public- iiiHtruc-tioo- ,
Chavez, have litter beeu
nor repotted lack, not with
etandintf the fuel that they have
o
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culitly womanly which
underiiuiie the general health. It innkct cttcier and bettei to prevent than
the t!r.-It enrea
e
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toward preventive measure.
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Try them and you will be con
vi need.
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MINERAL APPLICATION r.0. 730.
New Mexico lit llillshoro. in thet'onntv mid
United Si ntea Land U:l!ep,
Territory aforeaaid. in Book"D'' of Mining
lit Iiih t'rtiee?4 N. M.,
Locationa, t pace 410.
Noveiuht' raath, iau2. )
Thcpieauinediteiiernl conrae, or direction
NOTICE
hereby civnn that John II, of the en id Elberua Qiinrtz Mine, vein, lode,
in
kmiKiia or mineral di polt,, ia kIiowii upon the pint
huJii hh
Tjeidich, wlioan
City, M iaaenri, lia nmit mplieiti,m liyioul poated herewith, as neiir aa can he deterH.
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tlir'iih iaJne'M
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TIJAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Sratiou, January
3let, 1(J()0 Sunday trniji petvice
on Lake Valley branch ip diacou
tinned.
Train will run daily
deel2min.w.lD7t.8 feet toCor. No.S.h poi
wi'liinuiuui of htouealonHiue.cnU-t-lcexcept Sunday.
f
and 3
O. A. Hallock, Ageur
112(7
1120
thence a. 2". det;.
20 min. e. 2HH f,.el to w. Ki d Centi r,
porA. T. & S. F. R'v CO.
phyry atone, w t! moinid of tone
Time Table in Effect at Lake
chiaeled W "lK and 1; C'i'U
.vi C
M It,
feet
Valley, June let, VJ)2.
to Cor. No. 1, the place of heinniiin. Con.
I'rain, Arrives at Lake Valley at
taiuiuK ia.:5a iicn a.
reThe notice of location of this claim
10:'0 a. m. Departs
:10 fl, rr)t
corded in the o!lie,e of the I'rolmte Clerk Leaves
OacooJa
at 1(1:35 a. dj,
Red
Keoortler of the Coniity of
Iieaves OhcopIb at 11:25 a. m,'
Sierra, New Mexico, at piiice fki.'i in liookAof
M ininu liocationa,
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives
Neii'lihoruie or adjoining claima are:
The "DiikeK VVhislierH" lode on the north, at tTutt at 11:55 a. m.
John II. Iricke, cIoiiih it, the "Itiiclior'
(i. A. UaLLOck, AgeDt.
lode on
E. M
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Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Beet Beef. Best Prices.
Game in season
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Alamogordo has a case of

sierra County Advocate
W O. Thompson, Editor and Proprietor
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Don't bfcome piscoi uaokd, Hut
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tiu
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Oue Month
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Many imitations of the
be oaretul and see That
It's "l'urifier" and manufactured
by the A. C. Simmons jk. Mkdicink

box.)

& Cols

i

finished work on the Columbus were ordered issued accordingly.
Whereupon the board adjourned as a
L. W. Guiles luft Tuesday ,or
mine, wbiob is id close proximity
board of canvassers and proceeded to
to the famous Monument mine, la
the transaction of other business.
Tom Long went down to El Puso this the bottom of the shaft the Oolum-bus.i- s
Minutes of meeting Jan, 6, 1003, were
week.
showing a six inch strike of approved. Report of Will M. Robins,
All three of Mrs. Jean Stauffcr's chil
of licenses read and approved.
high grade bormte ore. The Coldren are pick.
The following bonds were approved:
umbus is owned by lion, Quinby
Jose Autonio Bursas, road supervisor
T. J. Ross came down from Ilermcsa

Supt. Hirsch and Mr. S. C. Taylor came

iu fruui the Prosper mine on Wndnemlay.
They report everything in flue feathor
out there.
The windstorm thiit hold svr iy the earIt
ly part of the WHek was
is evident that Gen. Funnton had biiou
talking Hum-- moie in Kanstis.
A. W. FarrinRton
lt)ft yesterday for
Arizona in the interest of the Provident
Home O, imperative company, of Pennsylvania, which he in representing.
A week aio l ist I'riilny niglit nomo enterprising person went into VV. M. Rollins'
corral an l helped himself to a borne.
been
Vp to ilate, the uorso Jj ta

nt

Vance.

Dr. E.

P. Blinn has finished

as

precint

No. 2

Henry J.Brown, road supervisor prec

All itching diseases are embarrassing na well hs annoying. Hunt's
Cure will inetautly relieve and
cure ell forms of such

ly

diseases.

Price

Guaranteed.

TiOo.

For Catarrh and Colds i.l the
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhal
ed is a sure cure. A few drops
taken Internally relieves and cures
Cramp Colin, Cholera Morbus and
snch troubles. Guaranteed. Price
25 and 50o.

sessment work on the Argonaugbt. inct No. 3.
Francisco Apodaca, road supervisor
Speaking about high win in
precinct No. 5.
Ool. Arthur Lynch, the Hoer
David Sandier,, rend supervisor prethey aie not by any menus up high
enough here in Chloride this week. cinct No. 8.
general, line been found guilty of
Tobn Saucier, road supervisor precinct
Real estate is ruoviug briskly.
high treason and has been senteuo
No. 11.
ed to penal servitude for life.
Isaac Johuson, road supervisor product

Commissioners Proceedings.

Ever ready, always reliable, are
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. Th y
cure a oold o, nicker than any know n
Juan Aragon, remedy. Easy to carry, pleasant
D. T. to take.
Guaranteed. Price 25o.
3.l)0.

Accounts approved:
Teofllo Chavez, $8.00.
fo.00.
Fpifanio Torres,
twenty-fou- r
Richardson, $2.00. Leoioldo Encinias,
nine (").
Morit
2.70. Epifanio Ribora, 12.20.
Total vote cast for justice of the peace
Thos. C. Hull, 181.75.
70c.
Bergelin,
in Precinct No. 15 was foruteon (14)
V. U. Tiujillo,
Ramon Telles, 3.60.
of which number Urbany Arrey received
Thomas Murphy, 13.00. A. 8.
114.20.
fourteen (14).
Warren, 2.50. Mox L. Kahlor, $10,75.
Total vole cast for constable in
t
W. II. Buehor, 175.00.
John Saucier,
No. 1 was forty-on(41)
to be paid out of road fund.
of which number J. H. Collett received $20.50,,
Thos. C. Long, 10.00 to bo paid out of
twenty-on- e
(21). W. C. Cox received
school fund.
twenty (20).
Ordered, That the clerk draw a warTotal vote cast for constable iu Pre- rant on court, house repair fund for 50.00
oiuet No, 2 was twenty-fiv- e
(L'5)
in favor of Thomas Murphy to procure
of which number Julian ("haver, receiv
m iterial for repairing court house roof.
ed tweuly (20). L. Trcssel received live
Ordure 1, That Robert CJiu in bo al(5).
the sum of s,00 per month.
lowed
Total vote cast for constable in Pro-Ine following scalp certificates were
Th
No.
was
(,r7)"
John
and scalps destroyed.
of w hich number Henry J. Brown receiv- approved
Mai k, 18.00. Lee Nations, 20.00. Tom
ed forty-tw(42). IV. R. Cowley receivMoore, $20.00. J. II. Brooks, 10.00.
ed flficeu (15).
the board adjourned to
Whereupon
Total vote cast for constable in Precinct
meet on tho first Monday of April, A. V.
No. 4 was (ifly (.ri0)
1003.
of which number Soncior Balenzuela reAttest:
V. G. Tiu'.m.i.o,
ceived fifty (50).
Chairman.
Til os, C, Hu.t.,
Total vote cast for constable in Pre
Clerk.
cinct No. 5 was twenty-on(21)
of which number Adrian Tafoya received
New England has a woman who
twenty-on(21).
was born in 17(J0, and is yet alive
Total vote cast for constaHe in Preand hearty.
cinct N'o, 7 was sixty-si(lid)
of which number Juaa Baca received
.

thirty-thre-

e

(33)

Luchini

received
S. Encinias received
1).

1T1W1
IVL
.11

i,
nil

MKXICO-FA- LL
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I.

11.

Chemistry and Metallurgy.

III.

Knginecrinp;.

Mining

Civil Knginccr'mg.

Special couraea ofTsred iu Aaj inp, 1'liementry and Hwrveytcg
A preparatory Oouree ia inaiutained for llie Item fit of tlmse wt" Lev
Miii e
not had the ueonssary advantage before puininu to the Hcb"
nt
i
10.00
cl..
fur
ii
cn.ire.
TnTION
fo.(X) for the preparatory course;
There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Yoisn., .A'i-nI

.

With a Technical Knowledge
For l'artioulars

of Miring.

allrei:

CHARLHS A. KKYKS.l'h.

Director.

D.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILLSHORO, New Mexico

road supervisor

10.

Continued froiu page 2.

of which number

fil
iriiTa'I

No. 13.

John Opgenorth
in precinct No. 14 was

1UCUIN-

m

Uegnlar degree oonrsca of itudy:

Miss Lucy Read of Darby, Vt ,
thonjj h deaf aud blind and 7G years
told, is an expert at needle work.

LOCAL NEWS.

weeks.

HK8810S

CO.

6, 1903.

thet'Rrly part of the week,
Mrs. Fred Mister returned Patnrdny
from a two months' sojourn in
MrB. Alex Maxwell, who has Heon very
ill at her home at LasPalumas, is reported much better.
Mrs. W.J. Worden has opened up a
restaurant iutho I.annon building and in
doing a good huniiiesg.
Mrs. J. B. Swan, who died at Las
on Dec. 31, was not the wife of F.
A. Swan, hut his rnothor.
Miss Edna Anderson will clcse her
three months' term of school iu the
Faulkner district next Saturday.
Balis McKinney has been appointed
agent for the State Life Insurance company of Indiana.
J. E. Hopkins came up from Arrey this
veek aftor Mr. Hopkins who hits been
visiting in Ililluboro for two or three

SOCORRO, NKW

ho

Copper-rivexc- d

2,j

m

Transaotod

X3tvxixi.c5ss

J. V. ZOLLARS, rrcside.it.
W. 11. 13UCHKR, Casheir.

Pro-inc-

lifty-seve- n

Dealer

old-tim- e

.

twsnty-ninefSO-

('.rain and Country Produce.

iBiaCK-DEiAUGH-

Tl

m

FOR

llv

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Conslinatina is nothincr more
than a ctnirainir of the bowels'
aud noUiiiitnefM than vital stair- nation or ueaih if not roliovwl.
If evtrv cotiHtinatod
sufferer
could realtxe tli it ho is allowing
poisonous tilth to remain iu his
KMtem. he would noon I'd relief.
Constipation invites all kind of

New Mexico.

-

-

Hilldioro,
i

The government is making a new
map of New Mexico.

DRUGS i STATIONERY

Headache, liilioiis- iieim, colds and many other ail
ments riiHSppear when consti

deputy sheriff.

pated bowels are relieved.
Black Draught thoroughly
cleans out the liowulg in an enxy
and natural in miner without the
purging of ralumul or other violent cathartics.
Be sure that you pet. the original Thtilfnrd'l
made by Th Chattanooga Medicine Co. Hold by all druggists iu
25 cent and $1.00 pnckagcu.
Tlicd-lord-

Fire destroyed several houses at
lUnsburg.
The men whostole a largeBtnount
on the
of bullion from a freight-ca- r
&
rond
El
near
N.
Paso,
V,
E. P.
have been captured.

's

Paints, Oils ;r.d Window, Class.
Orrders by Mail Given I'.special Attention.

Bliu'.k-llniugli- t,

Irk.,
rnwt nTiHiimnnfl
Monran,

1

The best physio. "Once tried
and you will always use Chamber-laiu'- s
Stomach & Liver Tablets,"
Willi
un A, Girard, Pease, Vt.
says
are tho most prompt,
Tablets
These
most pleasant and rnoet reliable
cathartic in use. For bhIo by all

Mut

A,

IVcsci iptioiiH Compounded Day and NigM

lINIl.

II1LLSUORO,

jc'.

II.

Jlew. Mfxic:

IIIjm-I- t

lrftHKSirMHiphir. I h(iii H In nv hiiuMf
ail Mr I me au4 hum imI It Inr hiv lut
I nmpr mr
ton
mr ihlldrrn
I think I nmld
ad 7 iithtr laikllrii.
ncwr t l shl l win--k itllhout It
on
of mlnn troulitcil with
riinnlli'iillon. lour mmllcln In 1
li Uial kiiniHi we up.

I.

Miller,

Geo. T.

ooutau:in.

o

1

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

x

a

9

."J

e

Teuuraoari wants

Office

ii

e

JNotick The Lrnily franklin mines
near JKinpaton, New Mexico, urn now
thrown opm for lease on favorahle terms.
For infriimlioii please call on or write to
John fjuubii, luntfitun, Mew Mexico.
Henry Lyons and Felix Grundy were
recently arrested charged with having sixty-s- i i ((Hi).
To'al vole cast fur conptablo in Pregathered in frenh buof nut lielonin ti
tiiem.
Tliey were brought before the cinct No. 8 whs twenty two (22)
justice of the p dice in the Faulkner dis- of which number Fcbriano Vallejos re(22).
trict aud waived examination and gave ceived twenty-twTotal vote cast for constable in Prebond for. their appearance at the next
cinct No. 0 was four (4)
term of district court.
w
R. W. Fulghum will do aHfayinr at of hich number George Whitmer receivLake Vallevon the 1st and lflh of eaen ed two 12. John Linton received two 2 J,
month. Nnmnlos mv be sent to the
Total vote cast for constable in PreLake Valley MiiinsCo., Lake Valley, r cinct No. 10 was eight 8
may lie left at The Advocats ollice of which number Thomas Crow recelvod
HillHboro. Leave stnples at leant two
eight 8J.
(days aheatl of tliosj dat.S.
jau.
Total vote cast for constable in PreThe iindcrsigned will pay
JiKWAKl.
cinct No. 11 was fourteen 14
the sum of $50.00 for the return of a bright of which number Ben
Kemp received
red sorrel horse stolen from his corral on
thirteen 11. John James receivedone 1,
the night of Jan. i!9, 1902; and will also
Total vnt'i cast for constable iu Prejiay the additional sum of $"0.00 for the cinct No. 14 was thirty-fou- r
34)
Hrrest of the thief.
Will M. Kohins. of which number
Alcjo Martinos receiv
fcb
ed thirty four (34.
It was with regret that the people of Total vote cast for constable in Pre
this section learned of ihedoaihfif Father cinct No. 15 was fifteen 15
P. Jos. Immel, which occurred at Colo- f which number Raqnel Cundularia re
rado, N. M., last Monday. He was p.istor ceive fifteen !".
if the Catholic church here with headI'pon proceeding to count the votes of
quarters at Colorado, The c uisn of his Precincts thirteen 13 and sixteen 10 it
death was pneumonia, and his illneb was found that the judges and clerks of
was brief. Deceased was universally lik- el ctioii had failed to sitrn the certificate
ed and was a younu man about
to the (toll hooks; whereupon it was oryears of age. The remains were dered that a summons be issued and deburied at Colorado. Father Immel was livered to the hhnrifT for service commanda native of Germany.
ing Slid judges and clerks to be and apL. D. Walters, F. A. Swan, Jake Harpear before the Board at 10 o'clock a. m.,
den, Ab. Siwell, Robert Ward and Billy Jan. 20, 1'tOJ, and sign said poll books.
Harris cam? in from Las Iiloni8 last
Whereupon the board took a recess un
Tuesday. They cam.) on busine s. L.D. til 10 o'clock a. m. on the 20th Jan., '03.
20th January, lSK)3, 10 o'clock a. m.
Walters is manager ot the Pal imas CanThe board met and the judges and
yon Mining company, operating ,in the
Caballo mountains, and Mr. Swan is also clerks of tdoction of Precincts thirteen
operating quite extensively on his ow n arid sixteen being present and having
account in the same district. Billy Har- signed the certificate to the poll books of
ris, the mining expert, surprised his many said precincts the board proceeded to
friends by his sudden appear- count the votes cast with the following
ance here. He is the bod of Col. A. W. result:
Total vote cast for justice of the peace
Harris, of Kingston, whom he is
He had been in 'be Caballo mountains in Precinct No. 13 w as seven 7
examining sjme properti. g there. It is of which number C. M. Beals received
expected that ere many months will have seven 7.
.. .v
i
will K tionr.l
r
f,r iiiMtic of the peace
Tw)
MJL
ttnu,, " from. Considerable development is go- in Precinct No. 10 was thirty
received
ing on in that section, with most satis- of which number (J. B. Jones
seventeen
17. A. 8. Warren received
factory results.
twelve 12. Henry Muiry received one 1
Total vote cast for nonstable in PreCHLORIDE.
cinct No. 13 was seven 7
of which number D. T. Richardson reWesty Peterson has had a ver? ceived seven ".
eevere attack of bilious fever. He Total vote cast lor constable in Pre)
cinct No. 15 was
ia getting all right again.
of which number Antonio Baldais receivEl
from
back
is
Ed Humphrey
22. Pablo Fiores received twenty-twPaso where he visited many friends ed ons 1. Refuflu Muno received four
and had a good time.
4. J. W. Brooks receivod one 1. G.
W.
McAfee received one 1.
Hartshorn and Cook have enislWhereupon it was ordered that the

Attimi'oet

OAND1KS,

6

Jlrrlll,iMI.

druggists.
lone robber held tip the storn
of Felix flrant and also the saloon
of J. li. Cann, at Tres Piedras, N.
A

M.

Wbpn you feel blue an 1 that ev
erything goes wrocg, take R dose
of Chamberlain's Htomaeh A Lm,r
Tablets. They will cleanso and in.

NOTICR roil rrilLICATION.
I)i )artinoiit of the Interior.
at Lf (Vuces, N. M., )
Ind Olllce
j
Novi m'ier llllh, titOJ.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has liled notieeof his
iiiieiiliim to make timd p'onf in support
of Ins aiil, and that
proof will be
made before il.os. (I, Mull, rroliate
Clerk, at HillHboro, N.;M., on Jan. 24th,
l!i0:l. viz:
1

KUBKNSi N I'.NOINI AS IM. K. No.

NK'4' NW'4 Hc 80 Tp 17
vignrate vour stomach, reculate 2:7fortb
Mer.
bowels, cive vou a relish for H. It. 4 VV. N. M. J'.fullowinn
witnesses to
names the
lie
feel
anil
that
muke
you
your food
nriivn bis ronlinuoiu r si lence upon and
in this old world is a good place to I'liliivation ot said land, viz:
Benito Marlines, of (iarlteld, N, M.
live. For sale by all druggists.
N, M.

The once sleepy old town of
Ien is booming.
A

MOTHER'S

U ECO MM

Be- -

END A-

Jose Martin-- s, of (iarlh ld,
Khjio Apodaca, tiarfleld, N, M.
Borverio Kncinia, (iarfleld, N, M.
NiruoLAii U ai.i as,

First publication Nov. 21, 1902.

RELIABLE

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it
is the best remedy forcongha, colds
and croup 1 have ever used in rny
family. I have not words to ei.
press mv confidence in this remedy.
Mrs. J. A. MoouE, North Star,
Mich. For sale by all druggists.
nugget was reoently tak-

en from the North Iloroestake
mine which weighed over $350,
says the White Oaks Eagle.
Don't
At best life is but short.
make it shorter yet by rank neg.
lect of

that

conff.li

of

-
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COLD & SILVER REFINED A BOUGHT

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
U ( OI O.
It Antpabn Ml.,

A mmunition forRilU's and Shot Guns
Hi,....,.....,

Don't Accept a Substitute

When you ak for Casrarcts be
sure you fret the genuine Cas an ts
Don't accept
Candy Cathartic!
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stampNever sold in bulk.
ed C. C. C.
All

druggists, ioc.

Hy-ra-

t
Ir, Trar lara
Minor Ilia Sa
tlr ttflMM'SiiaraaaaMllanraall

Hw

aladaa. Add y mnut Katucor

..Cbxaaour h.

,11,11,

imii,
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jure, when

p
ed work on the May wine owned candidates reviving the highest number one bottle of Himmoos' Onugh
Guaranteed.
Colorado. of
would
cure
deof
were
Mr.
yoa.
Pueblo,
officers
Green,
by
votes cust for prw inct
of el tion Pnoe 25 and 50c.
Keeue, Lieajn and Adams have clared elected ud certificates

L'MiAII'

& GO.

i.

I'annel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, lite.
toTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOaOT

,ltl

aixiut rftei-- u milri from
of
Carload
ahlpiuenta
twenty per ceix. cupiwr ore, carrying
iiIko gold and allver, are becoming
tjuile uumeroim and lucreaalng. The
ore la found in both flaaur aud cou-tavidua and there la a large field (atlll
only partially proapcctiil. Home very
or
fir'y to
lerg veins of
fifty feet wldi and averuglng over
live per ceut. bud ore are being

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
' Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,

and

IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SIiEEl
'
INTERESTS.
AGRICULTURAL
Tti

mnanfly rwtriiig

AiJvfwata Ik

Valley from only t!ir clnltnt
lliera waa uilmil In tha atiave of a few
ry great jirollt-o- viit
yeara aud wlih
f i,tM,(MiO. At Ueiiieu aud at Clilo-rithere waa almi aoiiio very iirullt
j able
ellver rnliilu. No grmt fortune
,
inada yet 1n tha gold
lav
Article:
th
and
I'laeera
the
but from
la fiAA f"im1 at !llll(Hro In qnnrta
Trlii, hlcluniind and Unake mine
Vrln nr lu jilaccra? In Ik, Hi, hut ,ii-lumde
auma hnv
two vety reaiieclabbj
tlpallj"tti flamir velua.
by eMcea.
Hud ttm hauUrfd rlalnia liave been
In th decreaito lu illvr ontnut du
ou tliae vulua avlilcb auow pay
to th dec II n In allver, or to the
ipra at the aiirface ami tliir work dmi
of t)u ore iKidieal Tlie very
a Uii w varh-- from mere
rich "i iKdlle, ai far aa known, bnvi
tiolea to (lie riiicial mlnca that Imvo
been prank-alleiluiuMed, and th
U a depth of run) fwct.
twn
mora
la greatly dlacontl.'i
aenrch
for
' What la th tialur of th rue? Cnji-M- r
lied.
The decllii In allver operate
and Iron aul't,tiln and amo
nKiHliiat thn rnnlluin
grade and tlx
fre luUltnii (iinru. Wllb wnnt of
a
reduction woika
proper
and
ticitth tlut ore tcomea Hiiii'llln
of
tha
th
priitlifible
working
icicvui- niiiCi'U'ratliig material. Th
b. nl tea of low grade ore.
Ik tha
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' la tlir rnii li ji'acrr uH'i'ni!? Tlu r
field which U
la art xielt ii- - iiu-eieo i Itn nl'irn and there me nlwiy
frmu t
nm mn at umL w h m
f5 er i!:iy. An im'..iIiUibI nn.wi't
I r'Jiz
"f ci'nr kciui
'V t!i"
mfl fir luckier tli.in oiTulii, Ii.mc lii
Mn.t if lb pidil l found
aUenher
Th
Hltlltn a few feet rf the !.. .'.
itinera aeimp ii lh jety viienk dirt
id run It thrinrh dry
' 'I1e
ilea re t water !a (llflai.t
th
f'et t.
f re ini'v HUd n'vnit
liav
a 'Id h vet. Ki ver.il
te!l fnr"l1 tu work tliexe lliicwi cm
file, tint the hiiiiu'iixe nut 'f j
t'r.na ii In aulfi.-i- i nt wa'er hi read
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The cxperliiiMila itiiide In
not been thorough ennugb;
neither Wllfleya. vaiuiera or Jlga ara
In a modero
by tliciiiHclvea auftlclent.
of
mill lb ore gi-through a
will
proceaaca and ench
from forty tu alxty per cent of tha
value In the pulp Hint cornea tu It, no
Unit Ih tiillliiKH finally flow off with a
Irllllii
Inn. In tula field (here la a
line opening and a certain prollt foi
the Itiventuieiit of rnpltnL
U the mineral field thoroughly
plnrefl, or I iIiito atlll a rhntice for
Tliere aro
lnlellljfut
of aipmre in Ilea lu tha mineral
bell yet unexplored. It la nut likely
Hint the flral wave of proapnclora found
that nuture hna xtnred
all (ho
III the tillli.
Th great dcpoHtU of allver cblnrlijea aud aulphhloa fiiuml la
ClmiiiU r ut
the
alley
mid tu aevernl KIiiknIhu nilnea huvf
llielr coiuitiMpnrta
waiting fur thr
liu l.y limn, but the hills, lllie the
luiixt be Inlellliienlly aetiri'hi'd
before they give up thetr treiiKUica.
The pn.Hpc. lor can work all the year;
If any thing, ivrhapi butler In winter
time. Mirny of the in lira, iiImu,
to li iixlng nnd the chnurca of thim
alrlklng rich dcponll are worth con
mlrinlii'ii. IxuiK time and very llbtii--I leaai-(ire the rula
Wlui t utxnit the
rtlcovcrh
of I It'll gold find allvwr Lull m luiil
olent They ar found ao far nil on'
alv
claim on Trujillo creek,
Iletwem
inllea
of Klngttton.
Jioimii and f:u.(N Ima alremly
rciill.il on hiiIm of ora. All thla l.n
In aimill luilichea of oro clime to
he Hill fin e. Qil.te a Iiiuibnr of It'll. i I
Into IliU
and pmniectore Hre gi)Iii
new field. The aectlun had
eti
tlroly iKiuued and lieyiind n llltl
Work, imthlttK waa done
l her.
Now, with oro allowing ui
vtiutll thouhfinda of dnllara per ton, h
la I ki ly to be heard of around th
Hlnnra creek, int
world. On Terra
fur from tlicao new dlieoveilea, iirw
k.nnikr of itnixl nilnea, notnhly tlui log
,jnril. a ateiuly proditcor of good on
wltli u lillua froiu $U HI tu t.'iLK) pel
ten.
What copter and lead inltiea nnd di
p"ll are there lit Slerr roiility? N'eaj
rhliuiite, in the northern part of tin
cniiiily, tliere are litlm-- of high pradf
coiiii r ue, which are aliio rtcli lu ill
ver. froiu five to alxty ln r cent, coppei
ami up tn l.'i ounce of allver per tmi
The Klver Monument of tlda grouj
hna prolitced "otnethlng over flOo.lMI
Thi-Kml ne iiIho arry goM gold val
tn. Including th t'ilumbn. lteocnt
.1, velopiuettta
oil thn llixml.T Itoy nl
Una collI'liloride. Imve dlachmed
iiuiiima vein of gold bem lnn ore, j
'
"ine of which aaaayt fvurtivu nuncci
'i ii .mi uu ta u,ak!ng r
(f id per ton.
valt!c
KikhI i!iiiwliig of ore, apeclal
C"lns forty ounce gnhl pT ton. Tlit j
t
A
Tni, lid
lulu
ahlpper of on
with a value of allver 5Mfi ounce, cvp
per twenty twu per Cent., irutd i..'tt
The May, a No In the name dla'rlot, i
allver
ii coed producer of
ore of llie boini'e variety
There la a revival rtf tnterat In thla
(INtrli-- t and eome $tmn prlrea will Ik
fouiid In the iiianr rlnlnta wldcli have
Uvii Idle !ih IM'lt. Auioiifj the tunny
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-- V. 5i. hCHLKV.
An 1ntritln(C narratlre of fact. Kxptalne tha ao J
the
eaUeii "Itftroarraiie Movement;'1
"Loopj" the "Coaling I
Ter
adrere ruling I
Problem." antl awttiua eoucluilvelr
of tbe Court ui inquiry.

"Jliiitf

X

tUtt

Contain an fcutotrraph
oeottUt at the bettle b

"Icli.
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enUi-'nian era
tury hierra
of advance and prosperity cuumeHkt.r
ate with Ita liniiieiiHe aud varied toin-eru- l

U-e- n

la-e-
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A Kauwia City company
work and building a mill for
one of them; groiipa. Lead ore la alao
fouiid lu richer condition, aolld galcnn
bouldora of great alze ara ipjlte common and Indicate the poaalbllity of
great depoalta In tlm coutiict velua. Not
far from Iheae ore dooalt there are
tiislve velne of coal of
Inrjfe and
fine quality. Tliee nilnea and U'io-llknown to exlat for loine
have
la only lately that any
It
but
ara,
ji
real attention baa
paid thiitn. It
loo1 a now aa If the Ouballoa will be
of
come the foremoat lulnlng
the county.' The Hew ownera of the
Anne udarlz grant, which lucltidea u
portion of the coal and mineral luuda,
are going in for a liberal ay stein of
li'iiau or aaJe of their property, und
they will exteiialvely advertlao thuli
All of thla dlmrlct In
ImliiceiiiciiUi.
within a few mile of the A., T. At S.
!'. mulji linn rnllroud, Willi ll freight
chut go of about 12 per ton ti the 1.1
I'll ho auielter. No laitter inurket ful
ore than 1.1 l'nao can be ifut at pica
out, aa the mnelter there meets all
lata offered from more dNtunt point,
and the treat aavlug In time la iniicli
to tlw ailvanlage of the miner Oilier
promiMlnj; llelda with exteiiaKe
IU of h ad ore Miittahlu (or coiueiiinr
Hon are found In the Carpenter
Hlx mllea aoulhwetit
of Klnga
u tow miic
ton, u ml on the
aouih of Luke Valley.
I
there any good land ailll open to
acrva of !ui
sottWmcm?
1'ully
and accond Nittuiu lauda ou the lUu
t;i nude nnd In trllrtitary atreama. All
of the lamia are auhceptlhle of IrrlKti-tloi- l
by rciianlinlilw liiouey Inveolineut
or by ecu i in it nl I jr dilchoa and cauala.
What crop are ruined ! All kluda of
fnilt, grain und vcgctablca; everything
that will crow In soul hern Kiiiihui
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
aouiheru intiiiidi! la mitigated by th
lilUtuile, which la 4,'Z) feet oil the Kio
tJlliUile to beUveeli e,(HMI nnd ll.'"H feet
uliove at a level uu the mottutuiu
The aitiiply of water fnuu
the river la uinple and lu the vhUi-jiiliuiit,li cau bu oblitined With ft Utile
la now

from ail jarta af tli enuutrjr, iHlcra
inking tli almve ami f ll'i w tuff ju'a-tlouTo anawer ctm.tiili'iitB, to
ami authentic
1va ri'l.nlilf, accural
tnTnrniutlou, ami to further advance
lur jtrer.t iiiDTnii, la tbe object of ttila

UiiU

jnuiue,

iilllnlKiro.

j
I

j
1

j

VQ0SE V El. T whtii OoverfMr
aaia: -- "Mr. Qrahan't Hory to
I have heard or read of tN
account
the ecit
aval lirhiitif duriif iha war. It needed
a
much
ta go a boat taktnj abota
m
tout
grapba aa it did ta wark tbe feoa."

CLIMATE
Is tlu;

before the pulillc that has Interested eTerybody aa J
Nonutiji.i't ha ever
iiiuiiner in whii:h Arlnilral Schlev hna been treateil. arid the AmurlcHn neonle i
This PooU t.-- l In I
(liiinaiiil the full rmooonlllon or Ihm Mmro of tmnllaoo.
l
unit h tlm eyowltnentiea Haw It. Hook la aoliing
evuryihinK Jum( na it
iiku wtiuure. i.iDerui roinniiastims.
utnt huu oooka now reaay. Minn
nt atnwp for cunvutsiiiK outfit. ACT OLICk.. Now la the time to MAKB MONbV.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style Of binding desired.
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per ton 111 gold.
further north In the Hobtnll ground,
the W'k'ch ltavo got Into a Imnanna
Hid will make a fortune thetvfroiu.
lYoin the El Oro, the Philadelphia
ft melt In tr
Milling CtViiipany are now
lmlNtlni; very rich ore. and enough ol
M to
keep the mill In full awing. Tin
I'roMfr tulnf. In Hie aaine vicinity, )
a No tloll'H well nnd beirtuulmt to abow
a reward for the development of the
pnt your. In the Tlerra Uliiuca din
tilct tbert' la an lnixrtaiit dlaiovery
of lead carbonate or of great promise
In the northern dlmrleta a tmtntier of
good strikes, both in old and new prop
The linmeiiaely
crtlea. are rcporteil.
rich gtdtl re found In the Ivauhoe
ami Kiupcrla mine, and a No In tha
Ore-iilicpublle group at Grafton, are
w arrant enough for furthr search In
A New York
that dlriH-tloi- i
company
Inn Imh'ii or,nnlf.ed and lncorMr:ittsl
for the purch.-ixand Mratlon if the
HllNboro mine, among which the
india Tiiip pnrchiice N cniplelml
and short time optlona are held on the
llarfleld, McKlnley and other. The
Wtcka mine companv'a eappal hn
nlarcd. a nw manager
and active development will
" ! t" In order. S many fnvornble
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What liuirket la there fur farm produce? There la a good local
til lite mining ciiinpa lor very Uiiu'li
liloro Hutu baa yet been plotluced. An
I'firuiiir pi lce wo can ijuete: Alfulfn,
ton; corn, $1 to tl.fit) per l'Kt
10
2 In $3 per IOC
pounds; potitioea,
$."
per barrel.
poiinda; npplea,
Are the cut tie range fully occupied?
Went of the lilo (i:uide the inline a
well Moekid, but east of the
liver there la uu oxicimive rtitig.' well
grafccd, that iicciIh only the dU;liiK
nl'
and nei
pumping a pint
nth the mirl'a.-ratiia. Water
there la plenty, a proved by llio lull
road we liu.
la the country aultablo foi mixing
flue altcvp and gofltaV There ure iiulie
a number of peopjij already who c hi in
t.i be pn.ftiibly e'teiC' il ;n 'bif
u,. tin it in uniloulili illy r oin lor
lioir
Th moat notable event at thla writ-I- t
g at lllllnlioni In the opening up of
the Iiiutc vein of rich gold tiro on Ihe
4''fl Tool level of ihe Snake utllie.
D.itliiH from its e.irln t liM ny, hen
the mo wtii dented by m ir p .(H, to thn
iu.ike viii Ii.ih pio-i- l
. llie
pie-- i lit.
In
61
iiv i up to tl.ile, id)
me levma auove Hie root wall hfid b"!0
followetl, vvheiciiN thla ore gnca off to
Hie hnniflpg wall, It waa lout. It
preaent dNeovery niflkea practically a
now mine of the Snake und iiiMiirea a
liir-production lor a long time to
come. Kx ports eatlmate at from f "!,
(Hki to f:tHi.(Hii on the ground alreiuly
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Elegant Pullman Palare Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
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